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1141 VI V1IC WH " - pitmtrxTio or Lft
I. Thf lotiffi of tht h4

found to t fxcctiirdy hard, tftJ
ikttU without thi slightest ftf

lutwrt, liks lVt cf It
might Hart lcto ial4U ceaiUlefi
tingle b-- nt without diJi.

f. Hie dura wen'mi m 10 traAf
nachcd t4 th Soureal aurfCf of U

craniu that it required the rrpcited
e tertians of two tr(eg ma to wpar.
tie the outer' boots from it The c

lets of this membrtoe, wert greatly
diitcnded and compete! full, and it
wn united to the pit mater in differ-

ent parti, by some mesobranoui U

menu.
3. between the pia rnenlm tod th

furrows of the brain, a gteit many
bubbles of air wtre found, wih drops
of lymph adhering la several placet to
the pia mcninx.

4. The grand fall of ih hrsia was
crossed with membranous filaments,
which attached it firmly to both hem.
isphercs it was likewise extremely
foil of blood.

5. The cerebral medulla wis full of
minute vessels of a bright red color,
and much swollen. Under the pons
uriulus at the base of the hemisphere,
in the two superior or lateral ventri-
cles, there was louodan extravasation
of about two ounces of bloody strum j
and at the cerebellum there was a sim-

ilar expwsion, the effects of a severe
inflammation of the brain.

6. The medullar)' substance was in
much greater porpottion than is com-

mon in the cortex, and was very firm
and consistent. The cerebrum and
cerebellum, ithout any of the intrgu- - I

menu, wcichru about six medical

taadiflg aJor.f from thf panlona which
agitata denser commubitici sveU td-ocau-

dt

brasf aad Independent the
fritndsvf h fwviramtat without
Iitlting 111 Lvors th advocate! of the
peojitt, without descending to ltr
thtU passiooii thfM wen. rooted like

their own forcsurcn yet interpose
Letweti Ut factioai of thf country,
to heil, to defend, and to ie,

There ari many iwh men is this
onion aod there wai one, whom

tha old amoog us loved, and the

youngest teeMted whom we may
proudlv. place by the tide of the mas-

ter spirits of the best ages i the mn
whom lie country's danger always

ought at his Lrm, and his country
blcitior always followed there the
model of Americas farmers. Hisma
monr is lo all our hearts, and his ex-amp- le

may well Inspire a loedoets Tr
those pursuits which WatttiaOTo
most loved, and teach us there is no
Condition in which our lives may be

more useful ia which w roy more
honor ourselves and serve the coun-

try." Columbian Rtgitttr.

ABDRNT 1lIUU- -t aartiCT
Every observer m-js- t at once see,

that intcmperaocr, like a cruel and in-

satiate foe, carries devastation, horror
and misery wherever its influence ex.
tends. 1( destroys the health, the re.
putation, the property, the ucfulnras,
the life, and finally, the future felicity,
of its uohippy vottic. It mars the

peace of families. Here none can ade-quate-
ly

describe its enormity. Like a

raRinir pestilence, it blao ail domestic
.tranquility. 1 o have any tust concrn--

i blasted prospect, and her fund, affec- -

I their deluded parents, and thus aug -
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VANITY lr J1AMM.
A a Urt' tLo lumc aaicli ct titt vorU on

Art'
IVbera dca the prvU of Greece tml Rome retire'

Crt dread turn now ntit iKa tuUhtr'i

Cato saw wood, and ftcipte- - drive t um
k jroa fof I'ontpcy 1 fccartalbatanntr'iyarvt.

YoxiTl meet aiib Nero in your prdea 't uard.

OUl ACE.
A r U tl heavteat burden man can ber
Compound f dipOfntmcnl, pain ttxl art i

for bcn th w(i' eiptrit remcf ' Irng-th- ,

It eon to mourn Uk IkI)' k uf trench
Ilctin'd lo if tioranc !J our better da; s
Knowlcdf juM ripM l.n mn drcivi ;

ne n of ligit lb closing tjt rcitt,
AnJ Un only lake kal fully kc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
It it presumed tbat llie fo!loinf account of

the doineitic We of General fa Fiyctte iD not
be unintrreatinf to the public liiitu rxtraet
from the letter of an America ld)-- , rccriud in
the wmi&er of 1822, dated Lagrange, Auput,

I am writing to you from the iweet
residence of one of, I had almost laid
the best, of hum.tn beiogt General
La Fuittte , whom I have, perhipi,
poken of already. But, uutil this

summer, although I venerated his
character, I did not do it full justice
I did not know half his virtues, or at
least I had notfelt their influence. To
know him, you must see him in the
midst of his family and friends, hon-

ored and loved, as he is by all who ap-

proach him. There never breathed a

purer, a more benevolent heart his
countenance expresses all he is sense,
goodness, sweetness, and firmness
his kindness to mc, great as it is, does
not blind me ; all who know him,
think ,as I do. Ilia family are worthv
of such a parent ; and that is no smaft

praise. You remember Lsdy Mor-

gan's description of Lagrange, and of
the individuals thaK inhabit it ; read it

't

poundi. j tioo of the misery it produces, weiutt
7. The impressions or furrows of . know the heart felt pangs of the disap-o-f
the blood vessels, in the internal pointed wife, we must experience her

part nf the skull bones, though small, severe mortification, we must hear her
were much more numerous than usual. hopeless sigh, we mutt behold her

8. the lunijs were very fine, perfect- - P.o in? tears, ,we must realize her
Iy sound but large, to a size almost
gigantic. 'jon for her ruined husband, now the

"St. Between the pericardium and the object of intamy and rcprosc. t then
heart, there was an ounce of lympha- - j may we form a faint ide nf the pain and
tic water. The heart was more am- - j anguish produced by intemperance,
pie and voluminous tho ordinary, ' The offspring of the drunkard become
but its muscular substance was very rqjects of shame to themselves, nr a ed

and fibrcless. Iproaih l others: and what is still
JO. The liver was smaller than the I worse, opv the wretched example of

it gcM rally brings era the paiilonate
ful tnwi. rieaur misery

thaa he can bring on Ma enemy, 1

Utut alUya this desuuttive tempest,

by making rm fvf the refurtflf tatm
nd iobr 'thought. It auspeodj'the

blow. wlkh ttddets isseatmeol was

ready to ififiict. It dipt !H to u
lead to the ailcvlstiPg circumstance.,
which way be discovered in thf midst
of th wrunrs we iuppose oursc Itee to
have suffered. !Ierct,U ftaturJly in--

ilioea ut to the moderan and gentle
side and, while It allowg all proper
measures to U taken, both for safety,
aad for just redress, it makei way far

returning peace

lAfUtll V OF IKlCt,

1trt art awwt Wp t po tal

tt a! aafaeity thaa wm meat ageaitemaa

of lkl.f kaa (MiUk4 a kook of Mrrtrfiftf
aaecdtecAnMiC tlcw, from Hie ace
the , (W tg.

Owiok to the careletsnesa of a dri
ver, a hack wheel run across the leg of
a da and broke it the dor howled
piuously, aud attracted the notice of

a surgeon, who kindly tox Dim in,
splintered hi leg, and the dog hopped
off gratcful.'y. Not long afterwards
.he identical dog, quite recovered, pre.
tented himself at th dour of the hu-

mane surgeon, with another dog hav-

ing his leg broke, which the surgeon
dressed fur him, bat good bumoredly
udmonisbed the dog not to bring him
any mure such patients. The con-

clusions in this case are Irresistible.
A dog accustomed to carry home

marketing, was attacked one dY w hen

having a handkerchief of vegetables in

his muuth, by a smaller dog, in front
nf a store at which nis mailer Irequen- -

ted. He hx'krd for some time at the
4iailant, and not fet ling warranted in

dropping the handkerchief in the street,
he walked in the store, deposited his
load under the counter, rame out,
whipped the other dog, and then went
in the store, took out the handkerchiel
and walked home. Nothing could be
more in order.

F.X'I'RAXT.

" Man, though bjrn with faculties
10 reach through the deDths of time,

. .

and uowers to fiourhh throuch the
. if,tt Vl eternity, stldom lotiks bevond

,in time persua lca hersslf that here
.K. h a a lUlnrKf In t7 w rirr K e

i, sulicituus how she may repair the
tottering wall, and support the frail fa- -

brie. Yet, surely this attachment is
strange, Constanlia, since, notwith.
standing her solicitude for its preser- -

this fram will amifall,vaiion, on
. . . .

vcrv S00D moulder into US native
earth

.t 1111 .1 I. 1)
design, snail urop into llie CPtcl ann
senseless grave. The eye that U read- -
in? this nare shall be closed in dark.
nc8S and thc ha. tht writes it shall

j oe crumbled into dust."

We take the following from a Pari pper.
M. Vienner, the elder, has just died

in the Q2i vear of his aae. He was a

a

pose it to our countrymen who are in
office. VcTumlian Vdserver.

Part of a Welsh sermon- .- bride
should have nine qualifications, all be

ginning with the letter P j viz : Piety,
Person, and Parts Patience, Pru-

dence) and Providence; Privilege, Pa-

rentage, and Portion : and that which
should be first of all and most of all in
consideration, which 'is Piety; is riow- -

thought of least of all, last of
all, and by many, not at all j and that
which, .should, be least of all, and ast-ofall

in consideration, which is Por-

tion, fs now become first of alb, most
of all, and with maffy, all in all.

rpuia latMilatM "f wreM kH
1 Um fwra t n 4 h hmniu

at placet Nl sM rttfffcta'iW twJL.
ikM, a4 twH'HT Mr.

r. tttt t tmteaia f,w fii
ttrwty, U , 3uiia: kwe ri a tU

tttafiumfy proof i nm wuTumtt m
abtttfyi re"wt4 1 Ut lOntn, $
tk fmkU. T1 1 rMs a aa 4 iht k,
tU rcCtnra Kkll can W lwl an reca.
4aibia of Out aalurs i aailt, katW iiaent u
rapUl lrret tf the fmrtH, In cki 4
beraiure, a4cr U. lairvi'Ml of Mr. wjx
awtmirrt Dm leaaaae a4 fwrtrel brw
futiKa of iMi aMnaiion, an4 lit betf.t aUk
ma rwNh ttvm lalK tU U acker of kt 4,,
MTimfMi i4 tbt iinC'tlulion, vnyetier 4h !

ll;f. Mr. EMr, ret.l ng la If Acatlrmr U.il
iftrt, kef lUjr lUrorrtimnvlty t : b M U.

boe for Iba UuiUetual and aoiMmd

rifiUi tW eai4 but ak rHiWu
vbo with to kt tkelr S"4 fur colirge, or t f,,
thewi a valuable arientifiek educating, lo n ui

Keihar rha ftcibtWs a1mie4 at tfk Wwiiut

art ot, at leatt, tfual to any in ll wale.
fir aeder of tUa tUmt4.

3mtT0 ISAAC T. AVWIT.

MfttsAion Hole l
SLtUSBVItr, StittTIt C.1R0i.l.S'.l, MI

EDWARD YAKuKOlt.lt

If He, ami r' frieioU, iU ke U
Jyi 1 takea tlte eatenrt a4 ckctattei
t4tiurnl, itutl at tbt ayirih rift.r 14 l

Court-Houe- e, (Uiely ocm;! by Mr. Ji
H'iie.) 1le cwtfMMl t4 tb.t 6iuHm it
bKvtS it eijil la aft? ia tUe Ur. iu
llouae contain t numWr of pn' rt., ttj
raktilate4 for the aeirmnKlalki of Tri iUn
anil Doawlrrti the Htablrt are r'utl. if r
nenor. to in in tke tirr. r ittril. 1 1. ',,
olrpinjf amlaitrntite llnttlertj li i.lilr n.j
bif. aiU be ti!iril v Hb the beet th? mrtf.
iffofdti aixl tlx? rrfiU'wn nf lnt limit, ww1: him I' J V

lllliril ,1,, j,,, ril plint ,i fl be iriril U

leiKter tlteir etie etnkru!lt and jilri-m- j .

VWqr?t. 8.'4. "0

Hoot and Sline llaLlishincnt

nr.xr.rr.it picksov taVntbi tr.r!.!'1j
inf.mii bit ciMlomcrt, and llir pui.d- - it

hrrr, lie hsf renwited lii ' frm

the boute he fintnerlr oeTirtlet, ami bat Uk-- -

the hixitc uwm-- by Mr. Thorna l o.ll. n t--

opposite m- - Slar(iitrr'a hmite of
Mam-f.ree- t, laliJiurr 1 hetrht

ill curry An, it unl, the Root ami Hhiic n.v

kinjj bii.intt, in all ita tar.fi'it branrbcv it 1

tue of nratnttt ami ilurab:Iitr whirii, lie !

lieec. cannot be urnatted be anr in tlr'. - - . r I- . t' "l. : k . I

"...T V. !v ! Ti'. w
miu nr tjitiitiiiit in.

HnUthvry, S4, 17, 111. It

Private Kntcrtainmcat
TIIK mihtcrilxr liaa opened a Iwmiw Ptv

F.nterai imcnt ; ahera 'f'raveilrrt an
laa ar.inmrUl. .1 I lm i.aimiiai a m II u K r .1

'
on u.m.rood treatment, aiiLa pkuty vf tb

tird t( i urn! drink.
'14 II. n. S ATTKUWIHT.

IIVM .W.,, J.me lfT.U.

Slate ol" Noi
imutLi eorsrr.

of Plea am) Uuarter W.nn, Ai'r-- t

flQUlT ln4: Ki.lx-r- t hitiionton tv' ) ' '
r oiigintl !arliment, n tun.f l kr

Nm land. It o lU rrd .V the t irt that ut--

the K in tin tgit apprar btfvre
Court of Pic and tlnarter etliotl ) U
for the county of Iredell, at the enurr-h"- '

Stteville. on the third Monde in N'cii I"'... 'I.-.- . . .
next, awl pitn.i, tiie pininnn win nave jiiu.,k "

pro con team, or a Heating el pns ar."
notice thereof be pnblialnjU three inonUi i" '"

Western Carolinian.
Ten H. SIMONTON. CIV

Prif e alv. R4. .".nriiW

State of North-Csirolin- a,

iRKnf.iL eovsrr.
of Pleat and Quarter Scions .View

fmrRT 16J4 j H..hrt Simonton t. Kl
II. GiritUer; uriginal attaclimei-.t- , returned levui
on land, &.c. It i onlered by tiie court, llwt

publication be made for three mnn'.hs i

H'eitcrn Cnrolinian, that 'tiles the (Mcnti'
appear before, the next term of the tairi court,

to be held for the county aforesaid, at the court

thc third Monday ill

'November next, and plead, the plaintiff aiH

beard esnarle, and haec judrment p corrn "

7W. H. HMON I OS.tn.
Price adv. St. 3int.r

ii North-Carolin- a,

nij.KKS couKfr
F.RIOP. Cotirt, in Kquitv. Fpntcm. Term,

Juhn lliymia.jckruuiJcxiyi.
cis rourtcr, Aaron Clmniner and 1.0011 "'

wifeAJames PouHer. Ilciekiah Hall and Sn

hi wifr, William Pourter, John Cornell '"! :'n'

cv hi)J wife, Klijati Cornell and Flijubeth hi'

wife, Maty Johnson (widow,) late M.irv pwiHcr

and JaV-Iiamb-te (widow) late Jane Pourter'
Original Dill : It appearing to thc satiUacii '

the court, that all the defendants, except JoscpW

Pourter and Fnnci Pourter, are inhabitants ol

another state, ordercil, therefore, that publica-

tion he made in the Western Carolinian fur

weeks, rqirinb' the said defendants living1
f

of the state, to appear nt the next cirt j

equity to be hf Id for the county if Wilke,
the opurt-hou- e in B'ilkeslMiro, on the. seCJ'l
Monday in March next, and plead, answer or

demur to said billor juJtfmen pro confe

will be taken, and the ama set for heanriff cj

parter- -
Price adv. $12 75. 531

" J

Slifriffs' Tux Deeds.
sTxnrtifl r...i..Mj clwt.;fl for rrM'

j mcot the mass of humane wo. Socie- - J lne preirot hour, oris but affected by
: tv isjhereby robbed of many citizens prc,rnt objecu. The immortal soul,
J who might otherwise be useful. Men confii.cd to this mansion of earth, be- -j

of all clisaet, from the lowest grade to conu.s rIUmoured ol her hahition , and
. I t I itne nignesr, occomc victims to tr.is in

i fatuatinc habit. The most shinintr ul -

ents ana splcudid attainments arc de- -

grauco, ana mc Deneui wnicn mignt
accrue to society from them is prtven- -
leu

a
Whether u Gin, R urn, or Brandy, the wor

it i.- -f tttawiumcf ,

A question that is often asked. Wc'
have hcird it defined by hypothetical j 'ct a little while, and tverv breant
reasoniig, from the following cxper.th,t is now warm with hope, buv with

1 1

( J

7

imeot: A piece of raw liver was put
into a glass of gin, another into s glass
ot rum, and a third into a glass ot bran
dy. That in the gin was, in a given
time, partially decomposed; that in

the rum, in the same time, not dimin
ished ; and that in the brandy was
quite dissolved. The argument de-

duced was, that the spirit in which the

natural size, as were likewise the bili- -

ijf 5in, niiini, uisii.au of bile,
contiined air. I tie intesu were
distended with air, and of a deep yeU
low color.

rs t a

ii. I ne veins were very urge ana
heslthv.

From this examination, it wasunan
imously concluded by the medical gen
tlemen who attended it that, if Lord
Bijron, from the commencement of his
illness had consented to a little Ion of
blood, as his private physician repeated-
ly advised, or even if, at a more advan-
ced sta?e of the disorder, he had yielded
to the pressing solicitations of his medi-

cal ua'titrrs to allou: a copious bleeding,
his lordship would not have fallen a
victim to tus attac. rrom the state-
ment marked 1, 8, 9, it may be confi-

dently asserted, that his Lordship
could not have lived msny years, from
his extreme susceptibility of disease,
either through the strength of his pas-

sions, his excessive occupations, or
even through his utter disregard of all
the necessary means to prevent the ef-

fects of constipation.

THE FARMER.

" The Farmer is the exclusive, un-

controlled proprietor of the soil. His
tenure is not from the government
which derives its power from him.
There is above him nothing but God
and the laws ; no hereditary authority
usurping the distinctions of personal
genius j no established church spread-
ing its dart shadow-betwee- n him and
heaven. His pursuits, which no per-
version can render injurious to any, are
directed to the common benefit of all. J

In multiplying the bounties of Provi-- 1
dence, in the improvement and estab
lishment of the soil: in the care of
the inferior animals committed to his
charge, he will find a never varying
and interesting employment, dignified
by the union of liberal studies, and en-

livened by the exercises of a simple
and generous hospitality. His char-
acter assumesji loftier interest by its
influence over the public liberty. . It
may not be foretold to what dangers
this country is destined, when its
swelling population, its expanded ter-

ritory, its daily complicating interests,

liver remained unchanged namely, meraber ot he Council of war at thc
rum, was thc most wholesome. Now gcncrai enrtment in 1813. The poet
we differ completely in our opinion 5 Viennrt, is eldest son, wrote to him
for we know that spirit cannot thus af- - " Take(ematl(ing a lieutenancy. a
feet living animal matter j therefore mosketf repiied the a,herf .iind g0
the stomach cannot, like the piece ol;an(i fu.fwihi honour fenaulettea.

again, it is the best part of her France ;
and with the exception of some little
nonsense about a certain Chevalier de
JVf and certaia martial rvofationt, the
object of which is to gather wild flow-

ers he article is admirable, and as
true as it is eloquent. Never have I

teen a happier or a better family j and
certainly I never saw one so Urge, uni-

ted under one roof. The son and his
wife, nd five children ; the two mar-

ried daughters with their husbands and
families, and their respective friends,
form a circle that seldom counts less
than twenty or twenty-fiv- e. Here is
no cxtf option, no finery, no form ; but
hospitality, republican simplicity, and
family affection. Shall I describe to
you one day ? It will describe the two
months I have passed here.

" We rise, not very early ; at half
- past4enrlhebreakfast-hel- i rings, and

on the stairs all the family meet chil-

dren of every size, whom the Bound of
the. bell draws from their different
rooms. On the breakfast table, of

liver, he dissolved , and we think that , am not place(J herc tQ rich or ad.
the spirit which decomposed the an.. vance my jamiv to thc prejudice of
malsubstance-nam- ely, the brandy, is otht.r preutl,m,n This noble act of
most who esume, because a is most d.stinterestedness appears so remarka-l.kel- y

to dissolve the animal food in bl that we do not hcsltat, to nro.
the stomach. London paper.

Moscow is gradually rising from its

ruins more regular and more fine j but

u has bst ,ts ancient Anatic physiog- -

nomy. it now resembles the other
capitals of Europe. In 1805 it con-

tained more than 1500 gardens, and in

1812 it possessed 9158 houses, of
which 2567 were stone, 6591 of wood.
In 1820 it had 1020 gardens, 8000 or
9000 houses, 6 cathedrals, 21 convents,
267 Creek churches, and 7 belonging

the fire, it contained, in winter, 312,-00- 0

inhabitants j whereas, at present it

has.no more than 200,000,

vlarge dimensions, is spread a dinner,
consisting of soups, roasted mutton,
&c. After this service is removed,
tea, coffee, toast and butter is handed
round. We walk, or, if wet, read
aloud or talk, till twelve ; when the
mothers retire with their daughters,
into their various rooms, and- - we pass
into ours. The General has a delight-

ful library, in every sense of the word.-Th- e

Chateau is composed of five tow

er, and one is fitted up as a library,
and looks over the farm, and park' At
half past five, the ilinncr bell summons JJ rt' T,m, tv sale t (lie troliii"' m' '


